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FINAL PEGASUS/SATURN 
! 
WILL CARRY 
\ 
DETACHABLE PANELS ! 
An engineering experiment with the u l t imate  aim of 
/ poss ik ly  re turn ing  to Earth meteoroid-punctured metal  
samples from long exposure t o  space has been added  to the 
Pegasus C/Saturn 10 p r o j e c t  of the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration. 
The launching i s  scheduled f o r  no ear l ier  t h a n  J u l y  30 
from Cape Kennedy, Fla. 
The t e s t  will be the t en th  and f i n a l  f l i g h t  of the 
Saturn I launch vehic le  before NASA begins development 
f l i g h t s  of t he  larger Saturn I B  next year. Saturn I has 
scored n i n e  successes s ince  the  f i rs t  t e s t  i n  October 1961. 
Pegasus C w i l l  a l s o  be t h e  last  of a s e r i e s  of three 
launches i n  the  Pegasus meteoroid technology p r o j e c t  which 
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has gathered use fu l  meteoroid " s t r i k e "  data from the 
Pegasus I and  I1 sa t e l l i t e s  launched ear l ie r  t h i s  year. 
T h i s  f l i g h t ' s  primary purpose i s  t o  add  information on 
the  frequency of meteoroids t o  be encountered i n  near-Earth 
environment, for use i n  t h e  design of f u t u r e  manned and 
.. 
unmanned spacecraf t .  The information i s  v i t a l l y  needed 
w i t h  the increased emphasis on l a r g e r ,  l ong- l i f e  spacecraf t ,  
and  the mission of the t h r e e - f l i g h t  Pegasus program i s  t o  
provide data necessary t o  determine the magnitude of 
the meteoroid hazard. 
Meteoroid p ro tec t ion  i n  spacecraf t  d e s i g n  a t  present 
i s  based on l imi t ed  data a n d  conservat ive e s t ima tes  of 
the p o t e n t i a l  space hazard. 
The e n g i n e e r i n g  experiment c o n s i s t s  of  4-8 aluminum 
sub-panels or "coupons" a t tached  t o  Pegasus which could be 
quickly unhooked by a n  a s t ronau t  and  ca r r i ed  back t o  Earth.  
N A S A  o f f i c i a l s  emphasize t ha t  no dec is ion  has been made 
for an as t ronau t  t o  rendezvous and  r e t r i e v e  the panels .  
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However, i f '  t he  coupons a re  recovered from t h e  space 
environment f o r  labora tory  study, they could provide a c t u a l  
samples of meteoroid hits. Results of such s t u d i e s  would 
add  g r e a t l y  t o  s c i e n t i s t s '  knowledge of the e f f e c t s  of 
meteoroids and o t h e r  f a c t o r s  i n  the space environment. 
Although nume,-ous experiments have been conducted i n  
space, no materials punctured by meteoroids have been 
returned so far. Meteoroids a re  $he count less  s m a l l  
p a r t i c l e s  of ma t t e r  flying i n  space a t  g r e a t  speeds. When 
they enter the Earth 's  atmosphere, they burn -- as meteors -- 
and those  tha t  reach t h e  ground a r e  known as meteor i tes .  
The l a r g e  spacecraf t  i s  i d e n t i c a l  t o  the  one and one- 
half ton Pegasus I1 spacecraf t  which has been o r b i t i n g  t h e  
Ear th  s ince  last May 25. 
Feb. 16, 1965. 
Pegasus I w a s  s en t  i n t o  o r b i t  
Pegasus C w i l l  be aimed for a c i r c u l a r  o r b i t  a t  332 
mi les  w i t h  an o r b i t a l  per iod of 95 minutes and an inc l fna -  
t i o n  t o  the equator  of 28.9 degrees. If Pegasus C I s  
successfu l ly  placed i n  o r b i t ,  it i s  expected t o  r e t u r n  
meteoroid data t o  ground s t a t i o n s  for at least one year. 
- more - 
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It may remain i n  o r b i t  around the Earth for three years 
or more. 
The f irst  two Pegasus spacecraf t  are now i n  c l l i p t r l c a l  
o r b i t s ,  ranging from about 308 s t a t u t e  m i l e s  t o  464 miles .  
Large panels ,  resembling a p a i r  of "wings," which the  
s a t e l l i t e  w i l l  expose t o  the meteoroid environment measure 
96x14 f e e t ,  or 2,300 square fee t  of i n s t r u m e n t e d  surface.  
A s  par t ic les  c o l l i d e  w i t h  t h i s  surface,  t h e  pene t r a t ions  
w i l l  be r eg i s t e red  and  reported t o  earth. 
The Saturn I v e h i c l e ' s  outward appearance matches 
that  of  the last f o u r  Saturn 1's. Atop t h e  launch vehic le  
i s  the  Apollo spacecraf t :  b o i l e r p l a t e  command and s e r v i c e  
modules plus the  launch escape system tower. 
w i l l  be f o l d e d  i n s i d e  the  specially-adapted s e r v i c e  module. 
After i n j e c t i o n  i n t o  o r b i t ,  t h e  command and s e r v i c e  modules 
w i l l  be j e t t i s o n e d  and  the Pegasus s a t e l l i t e  all be f r e e  
t o  deploy i t s  panels .  
a s i m i l a r  but separate o r b i t .  
T h e  spacecraf t  
The t w o  Apollo modules w i l l  e n t e r  
- more - 
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Except fo r  the operatlon of t k l a u n c h  escape system 
tower, no engineering t e s t s  are  planned w i t h  the Apollo 
hardware being f lown. 
The two-stage Saturn vehicle i s  188 f e e t  t a l l  and 
weighs a t  lr if toff  about 1 , l 3 O , O O O  pounds. 
The Pegasus i n  o r b i t  w i l l  remain attached to t he  
Saturn v e h i c l e l s  instrument u n i t  and top (S- IV)  stage.  
Overall,  this assembly i s  about 70 f e e t  long and w i l l  
weigh about 23,100 pounds, although the  Pegasus i t s e l f  
will weigh about 3,200 pounds. A breakdown of the  weight 
follows : 
A t  t he  beg inn ing  of the orbit about 600 pounds of‘ 
l e f t -ovc r  piaopcliant and gases w i l l  remain i n  the S-IV 
s tage.  It w i l l  g r adua l ly  evaporate durinp; thc f’ii.si; f e w  
orbits, and 2s  n o t  counted  i n  this t o t a l .  
- more - 
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The weight of the  two Apollo modules, plus assoc ia ted  
hardware" i n  a separate orbit i s  10,100 pounds, so t h e  11 
t o t a l  "hardware" weight i n  orbit as a r e s u l t  of this 
launching w i l l  be 33,800 pounds . 
Pegasus w i l l  be v i s i b l e  t o  t he  unaided eye under 
favorable conditions near dawn and dusk. A s  i n  t he  cases 
of previous l a rge  s a t e l l i t e s ,  NASA plans t o  i s s u e  p red ic t ions  
of possible  s igh t ings  for major c i t i e s ,  
The Marshall Space F l igh t  Center under the  d i r e c t i o n  
of N A S A ' s  Office of Manned Space F l igh t  i s  i n  charge of 
Saturn development. Marshall i s  a l s o  responsible  f o r  
development o f  Pegasus under d i r e c t i o n  of t he  NASA Office of 
Advanced Research a n d  Technology. The Kennedy Space Center 
i s  i n  charge of launchings, and the Manned Spacecraft  Center 
Provided the Apollo hardware. .MSFC is.in Huntsvil le,  A l a .  
Prime cont rac tors  are:  f i r s t  (S-I)  stage, Chrysler 
Corp.; S-I engines, North American Aviat ion 's  Rocketdyne 
Division; second (S-IV)  s tage,  Douglas Ai rc ra f t  Co.; 
- more - 
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S - N  engines, P r a t t  & Whitney Aircraft; instrument 
un i t ,  NASA's Marshall Space F l ight  Center, using major 
components supplied by In t e rna t iona l  Business Machines 
Corp, and others; Pegasus satellite, Fairchild-Hiller 
Cow.; and Apoll~ spacecraft, North American Aviat ion 's  
Space and Information Division. 
# # #  
(END OF G E ~ R A L  NEWS RELEASE-BACM~ROUND INFORMATION 'FQLLOWS) 
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FLIGHT SEQUENCE __ _. 
The Saturn w i l l  be launched from Launch Complex 37 a t  
Cape Kennedy. N i n e  seconds a f t e r  launch, t he  vehicle  w i l l  
begin a roll i n t o  the  f l i g h t  azimuth of 95 degrees. 
p i t c h  program will begin a t  the  same t i m e .  
s i gn i f i can t  e v e n t s  occur i n  t he  S-I (boos te r )  phase of 
powered f l i g h t :  
The 
The following 
Roll maneuver e n d s ,  T(time from l i f t o f f )  p lus  1 4  
seconds; Mach one ve loc i ty  reached, T p lus  55; maximuni 
dynamic pressure encountered, T p lus  67, (960 mph); p i t c h  
program ar res ted ,  T p lus  138; inboard engines cu tof f ,  T 
p lus  144; outboard engines cu tof f ,  T p lus  150. 
Booster cutoff  occurs a t  55 miles a l t i t u d e ,  50 miles 
downrange from t he  launch s i t e ,  while the  body i s  t r a v e l i n g  
a t  about 6,070 mph. 
I n  the next  two seconds, t h e  S-IV separa tes  from the  
S-I, S-IV s tage  u l l age  rockets  i g n i t e ,  S-I r e t ro rocke t s  
f i r e ,  a@d the  s i x  S-IV engines i g n i t e .  Ten seconds la ter ,  
a t  T plus 162, t h e  S-IV u l l age  motor cases and the  Launch 
r 
- more - 
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Escape System (ms) tower a re  j e t t i s o n e d .  
guidance i s  i n i t i a t e d  a t  'I' plus 168 seconds. 
Path-adaptive 
The guidance system i n i t i a t e s  S-Iv cutof f  a t  about 
T p l u s  632 seconds. 
a v e l o c i t y  of about 16,000 mph. 
1,200 miles  downrange from t h e  launch s i te .  
t o  the equator  will be 28.9 degrees. 
The s a t e l l i t e  i s  placed i n  o r b i t  with 
I n s e r t i o n  occurs some 
I n c l i n a t i o n  
During f l i g h t  the vehicle  w i l l  telemeter t o  ground 
s t a t i o n s  about TO4 measurements of rocket  performance, 
as follows: S-1, 375; S-Iv stage, 408; and instrument u n i t ,  
241. Additionally,  the Pegasus will telemeter 180 measure- 
ment s. 
The S-IV spacecraf t  u n i t  w i l l  l lcoast l l  f o r  three minu tes  
following S-IV cutoff.  
command and s e r v i c e  modules w i l l  be separated from the S-IV, 
through the use of spr ing  mechanisms, l eav ing  the Pegasus 
ready t o  expand. One minute later,  a t  T p l u s  873 seconds, 
motors are energized and the structure i s  deployed i n  steps 
covering a period of about 60 seconds. 
A t  T plus 813 seconds the Apollo 
- more - 
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Unlike t h e  two previous vehic les ,  the  t e n t h  Saturn I 
does n o t  carry a camera t o  provide p i c t u r e s  of Pegasus 
deploying i n  space. The vehic le  does, however, ca r ry  a 
t e l ev i s ion  camera mounted on t h e  ou t s ide  of t he  boos te r  a t  
the top, po in t ing  back toward the engines. Its purpose i s  
t o  observe t h e  booster's plume o r  exhaust shape which expands 
or f a n s  out g rea t ly  as t h e  vehic le  encounters less dense 
atmosphere. The image from the camera w i l l  be recorded on 
video t a p e  a t  Cape Kennedy and w i l l  be used l a t e r  i n  plume 
shape measurements a n d  flame a t t e n t u a t i o n  s tud ie s .  
PEGASUS C SATELLITE 
Pegasus C follows i t s  successfu l  predecessors  as the  
t h i r d  l a rge  satellite i n  the meteoroid technology research  
program. 
Meteroid h i t  d a t a  gathered by Pegasus C -- t o  be known 
as Pegasus I11 i f  i t  achieves o r b i t  -- w i l l  augment the  
knowledge gained by Pegasus I znd I1 about 
spacecraf t  from meteoroids i n  near-Earth space. 
the hazard t o  
- more - 
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Besides  the first two Pegadus s a t e l l i t e s ,  NASA s t i l l  
c o l l e c t s  useful meteoroid d a t a  from Explorer XXIII, launched 
i n  1964 by a Scout vehicle .  
Development of Pegasus, named f o r  the mythical f l y i n g  
horse, began i n  February, 1963. The NASA Off ice  of  Advanced 
Research and Technology d i r e c t s  the Pegasus Project ,  and has 
assigned p ro jec t  management r e spons ib i l i t y  t o  NASArs Marshall 
Space F l igh t  Center, Huntsvi l le ,  A l a . ;  Fa i r ch i ld  H i l l e r  Corp. 
is  the prime contractor .  
by PH's Space Systems Division a t  Bladensburg and Rockville, 
Md. 
Missi les  Divis ion f a c i l i t y  a t  Hagerstown, Md. 
Design and e l e c t r o n i c s  work was done 
F i n a l  assembly and checkout was completed a t  the Ai rc ra f t -  
- more - 
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Descript ion of  Spacecraf t  
The Pegasus s a t e l l i t e  i s  launched folded i n s i d e  the  
I-- .-nmr\-lc Apollo serv ice  module. With i t s  ae i ecwl  pua.b- fn l i f ed  i n -  
side the serv ice  module,Pegasus C i s  17 f e e t  4 inches high, 
7 f e e t  wide and 7 fee t  11 inches deep. 
the sa te l l i t e  are i t s  c e n t e r  s ec t ion  and "wing" assemblies. 
The satel l i te ' s  framework i s  made of  r i v e t e d  aluminum a l l o y  
extrusions.  
The main s e c t i o n s  o f  
Pegasus CIS cen te r  s ec t ion  is  mounted on an adap te r  
permanently a t tached  t o  the forward end o f  t he  S - N  second 
stage. The cen te r  s e c t i o n  provides a mounting f o r  the 
s a t e l l i t e ' s  e l e c t r o n i c s  cannis te r ,  s o l a r  power panels,  
sensors and the wing deployment mechanism. 
The s a t e l l i t e ' s  two wings c o n s i s t  o f  seven hinged 
frames. 
i n  accordion fashion. 
a s c i s s o r s  l inkage connected t o  a motor and torque tube 
assembly. 
too r ap id ly  and serves  as a standby source of  l'orce to completc 
wring deployment; i n  the evenl; the spring-loadcd hiilges f a i l .  
These hinges are spr ing  loaded so tha t  the  wings unfold 
The unfolding a c t i o n  i s  con t ro l l ed  by 
The assembly prevents  the wings from deploying 
- more - 
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Rectangular panels  measuring 20 x 40 inches are mounted 
Each wing has one eight-panel  frame and i n  the  wing frames. 
six 16-panel frames, o r  a satellite t o t a l  of 14 frames providing 
mountings f o r  208 panels. 
The ou te r  surface o f  each panel c a r r i e s  a " t a rge t "  
shee t  of  aluminum. A sheet o f  W l a r  p l a s t i c ,  coated with a 
t h i n  layer of  copper i s  bonded t o  the back of the aluminum 
t a r g e t  sheet .  This "sandwich" forms a capac i tor  when an 
e l e c t r i c a l  p o t e n t i a l  i s  es tab l i shed  between the two metals. 
Each capac i tor  sandwlch is  mounted on a 20 x 40 inch piece 
On the  opposi te  side of  the foam of  foam about one inch thick.  
core" another  capaci tor  sandwich i s  mounted. In t h i s  manner 11 
a t o t a l  of 416 capaci tors  are mounted back-to-back i n  the 
208 spaces i n  the wing frames. 
Eight panels  have aluminum sheets  . O O l 5  inch (1.5 m i l s )  
th ick.  D a t a  from these panels can be compared w i t h  data from 
similar panels  on Explorers XVI and XXIII, earlier, smaller 
meteoroid s a t e l l i t e s  launched by Scout vehicles .  Aluminum 
shee ts  of  17 panels  are .008 inch (8 m i l s )  and on the remaining 
183 panels  .016 inch (16 m i l s )  th ick.  
are i d e n t i c a l .  
Back-to-back capac i to r s  
- more - 
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The Marshall Center made up the eight  panels for the 
s p e c i a l  engineering experiment and posi t ioned them a t  comparable 
loca t ions  on each of t he  t;wo wings OP the spacecraf t ,  four on 
each side.  
p a i n t  t o  make it e a s i e r  to recognize i n  o rb i t .  
The frame of the spacecraf t  was coated with luminous 
There a r e  six "coupons" on each panel, t h ree  on each side, 
They are made of  aluminum i n  three f o r  a t o t a l  o f  48 coupons. 
thicknesses:  16 of t h e m  a t  .008-inch o r  8 m i l s  th ick;  24 a t  
16 m i l s  or .O16-inch; and eight a t  32 m i l s  o r  .032 inches. 
The coupons are fastened a t  two p o i n t s  t o  t he  main 
panels  and could be removed quickly.  
i s  easy t o  ca r ry  and can be s tored  i n  Gemini or Apollo space- 
crai ' t  compartments. 
The 11 by 16-inch s i z e  
The panels  are subdivided i n t o  62 log ic  groups of from 
two t o  e ight  capac i to r s  each. Tke capac i to r s  are interconnected 
so  that  the sa te l l i t e  e l e c t r o n i c s  package sees each log ic  group 
as one capac i tor .  A meteoroid hit on any panel w i l l  be r e g i s t e r e d  
a s  a h i t  on the log ic  group i n  which that panel  i s  located.  
Some capac i to r s  on Pegasus I s h o r t e d  i n  o r b i t ,  and it 
Was necessary t o  remove log ic  groups disconnect- good as w e l l  
as bad- capac i to r s  from the  o v e r a l l  d e t e c t i o n  system. 
- more - 
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A new fus lng  arrangement was incorporated in the meteoroid 
de t ec t ion  system of Pecasu8 11 t o  fuse ind iv idua l ly  each 
capac i tor .  
a s i n g l e  malf'unctioning capaci tor  bu t  leave the other capac i to r s  
i n  the same log ic  group opcrat ing.  When a malflrnction occurs 
which i s  se r ious  enough t a  warrant disconnect ion of the 
e n t i r e  l og ic  gmup, t h i s  can st i l l  be done by ground command. 
The new fusing arrangement has worked successful ly  on Pegasus 
I1 and has been i n s t a l l e d  on Pegasus C. 
This has enabled p ro jec t  personnel t o  disconnect  
I 
The f'uses can be blown by 50 milliamps (.O5 amps) of 
cur ren t .  The ground command t o  blow a capac i tor  
fuse may' "heal" the capac i tor  instead of blowing the f'use, 
depending upon the  cause of the short .  Each capac i tor  "healed" 
i n  t h i s  manner would be a bonus benef i t .  
Each time a capac i to r  i s  penetrated by a meteoroid, the 
m a t e r i a l  removed by the impact i s  vaporized, forming a 
conducting gas which discharges the capaci tor .  The gas, 
c a l l e d  plasma, dissipates almost immediately and t h e  capac i to r  
recharges within th ree  one-thousandths of  a second. 
- more - 
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I f  seen on the screen of an osc i l loscope ,  t h e  ' 'b l ip"  
caused by a pene t r a t ion  apd momentary discharge of the 
capac i to r  would be a sharp saw-tooth below the hor izor l ia i  
l i n e .  These b l i p s  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f o r  each group of 
panels ,  providing a means of  determining which group contained 
the penetrated panel.  
When a panel  i s  penetrated,  s e v e r a l  i tems of related 
i n f o m a t i o n  must be recorded: a cumulative count of h i t s  
c lass i f ied according t o  panel  thicknees;  an Ind ica t ion  of the 
panel  group penet ra ted ;  a t t i t u d e  of t he  satellite with r e spec t  t o  both 
t h e  Earth and the  Sun; temperature a t  var ious po in t s  on the 
spacec ra f t ;  t h e  t i m e  a t  which each h i t  i s  recorded; and t h e  
condi t ion  of the  power supply and o t h e r  equipment support ing 
Dveral l  spacec ra f t  opera t ion .  
/* 
Various l e v e l s  of impact energy w i l l  be d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  
through use o f  the  panels  of  t h ree  d i f f e r e n t  thicknesses .  
D i rec t iona l  information w i l l  be gained by using a combined 
s o l a r  sensor-Earth sensor  system. 
- mope - 
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The Pegasus electronic system r e g i s t e r s  mcteoroi d 
penetrations of panel groups and stores a record of panel 
thickness, group number and time of penetration. Psgasus 
attitude and certain temperatures are recorded on a timed 
schedule. 
Upon ground command, all recorded information is read 
out of the Pegasus memory system and telemeterea t o  the 
ground. A second beacon telemeter transmits 1 1  housekeeping" 
information (e.g., temperatures) and total meteoroid count 
data continuously throughout the mission. The spacecraft 
has two telemetry links with a total of 180 measurements. 
A digital command system provides f o r  on-of f  control of' 
various system components, circuit replacement, certain in- 
flight t e s t s  and other control functions. A solar cell 
battery (nickel-cadmium.) power supply provides a l l  power f o r  
Pegasus for I t s  one-year life. The ba t t e r i e s  are recharged 
by energy f r o m  t he  solar  c e l l s .  
- more - 
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- Other IndustrJrt. 1 P a r t i c i p a n t s  
O t h e r  i n d u s t r i a l  1'irms :irivoI.ved i n  s i g n i f i c a n t  a spec t s  
of Pegasus development and the i r4  cont r ibu t ions  incl.ude: 
Adcole Corp., Cambridge, Mass., s o l a r  a spec t  sensors; Barnes 
Engineering Co. ,  Stamford, Conn., horizon sensor  system; 
Aluminum Co. of America, Pi t tsburgh,  s t r u c t u r a l  extrusions;  
Di/An Controls, Boston, system clock and core memory; Space 
Craft Inc. ,  Huntsvi l le ,  beacon t r ansmi t t e r ;  United E lec t ro -  
dynamics Corp.,  Pasadena, temperature sensor; United Shoe 
Nachinery Corp., Beverly, Mass., harmonic dr ive ;  G.T. 
Schjeldahl Co. ,  Nortlif'ield, Minn., d e t e c t o r  panels;  Bulova 
lJatch Go., Flushing, N.Y., timer; Norden Division, United 
A i r c r a f t  Corp.,  Norwalk, Conn., s h a f t  encoder; Keltec 
Indus t r i e s ,  Alexandria, Va. ,  antenna, b a t t e r i e s  and o t h e r  
components; Motorola, Scot tsdale ,  A r i z . ,  d ip lexer ,  hybrid 
r ing ,  low pass  f i l t e r ;  RCA,  Montreal, FM txlansmitter; AVCO 
Corp., Cilzcinnati ,  conunand .receiver; Consolidated Systems 
Corp., plonrovia, Ca l i f .  command decode r ;  App1l.ed Elec t ronics  
Corp., Metuchen, N.J. Also PCM and P A M  conmutator*s; Space 
Tezhnology Labs., iiedorrdo Beach, C a l i f . ,  ? l e c t r o n  spectrometer; 
General E l e c t r i c  Co., P h l l a d e l p h i a ,  RYV-13. s ea l an t  arid en- 
viromental t e s t ing ;  Coriiirig Glass Works, Electronic Products 
Division, New York, glass r e s i s t o r s ;  Vinson Engineering, Van 
Nuys, C a l i f . ,  a c tua to r  (back-up f o r  the motor gearbox) ; 
Eastern A i r  Devices, Dover, N.H.,  d r i v e  motor; IorL Physics 
I -  
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Corp., Burlington, Mass., design assurance r a d i a t i o n  t e s t i n g ;  
Washington Video Productions, Washington, D. C. , t echn ica l  
documentation films; Hayes I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Corp., Birmingham, 
A l a . ,  design assurance p a r t i c l e  impact t e s t i n g ;  and Dynatronics, 
Orlando, Fla., spec ia l ized  PCM Data Readout Units  (GSE). 
Pegasus Results To Date - - 
P r o j e c t  s c i e n t i s t s  have not yet  completed a n a l y s i s  of the 
Pegasus I and Pegasus I1 meteoroid impact data. 
information on the  operat ion of the c raf t  i n  o r b i t  i s  ou t l ined  
However, 
here.  
Af-er  first six weeks i l l  orbit, Pegasus I1 had 
reported 73 penet ra t ions  by meteoroids. 
- 
Telemetry re turned  from the s a t e l l i t e  confirmed h i t s  
on panels  of three d i f f e r e n t  thicknesses  of aluminum target 
K e t a l .  Nineteen pene t r a t ions  were recorded on the .016 
inch  t h i c k  aluminum covered de tec t ion  panel; n ine  on the  
.008 inch th i ck  pailel; and 45 on the .OOl5 inch panel. 
- more - 
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During i t s  f irst  th ree  months i n  o r b i t ,  Pegasus 1 
J ..__ -. n * ~ recoraea a ; j ~ ~ j l l ~ ~ i , ~ u r r t  z.x~kr 5f' meteoroid pene t ra t ions .  
Though usefu l  r e s u l t s  were obtained with .OOl5 inch t h i c k  
panels,  the data obtained with .008 inch t h i c k  and .016 
inch t h i c k  panels has n o t  been f u l l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  because O f  
a number o f  d i f f i c u l t i e s  which were experienced i n  the 
operation of the de t ec t ion  system. 
A new capac i tor  fus ing  arrangement, used on the  second 
Pegasus a f t e r  s h o r t  c b r c u i t s  i n  the Pegasus I de tec t ion  system 
hampered the  c a p a b i l i t i e s  of t h a t  s a t e l l i t e ,  was working W e l l  
a f te r  one month. 
t o  disconnect a s i n g l e  malf'unctioning capac i to r  d e t e c t o r  while 
leaving o t h e r  capac i to r s  i n  the same group of  panels  working. 
The new technique enablespro jec t  engineers  
When a malfunction occurs t h a t  i s  se r ious  enough to 
7rEm?ant disconnection of t he  e n t i r e  g r m p ,  t h i s  can s t i l l  be 
done by ground command. 
T h i r t y - s i x  capac i to r s  on Pegasus 11 were found t o  be 
working improperly during the f i r s t  four  weeks and were 
disconnected by ground command t o  prevent  a d r a i n  On the 
sa te l l i t e l s  power supply. of t hese  36 capac i tors ,  four  were 
I- 
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Cancelling the faulty capacitors also prevents the 
transmission of false meteoroid encounter informatxon, 
thereby “cleaning up“ the data take and easing the work of 
the Data Evaluation and Analysis Team at t he  Marshall 
Center. 
- more - 
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THE TENTH SATURN LAUNCH VEHICLE 
NASA's f i n a l  launch vehicle  i n  the Saturn I series, 
designated SA-10, is i d e n t i c a l  t o  the two previolis Pegn usus- 
car ry ing  vehicles .  
SA-10 is  a two-stage vehicle  standing some 188 f e e t  
high and when completely fueled at  l i f t - o f f  t h e  rocket %Jill 
weigh same 1,130,000 pouilds. 
Booster f o r  the b ig  rocket  i s  the S-1 b u i l t  by the 
Chrysler Corp. 
the  second stage. The SA-10 will a l s o  have a Marshall 
Center-assembled instrument u n i t  and will have a command 
module and launch escape tower, furnished by the Planned 
Spacecraf t  Center, a top the  Pegasus payload. 
A Douglas Aircraf t -bui l t  S - IV  w i l l  f l y  as 
Saturn I was developed by  the Marshall Space F l igh t  
Center and assoc ia ted  contractors .  Saturn I development 
work began i n  la te  1958 and is culminating with t h i s  f l i g h t ,  
The boos ter  f l igh t  t es t  program began Oct. 27, 1961, 
Previous Saturn I rockets  were launched Oct. 27, 1961; 
Apr i l  25 and Nov. 16, 1962; March 28, 1963; Jan. 29, May 28 
and Sept. 18, 1964.; Feb. 16 and May 27, 1965. 
-more- 
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The Saturn I program has led to the development of 
two larger space vehicles, the Saturn ID and Saturn V. 
Saturn IB will use essentially the same first stage as the 
Saturn I, with up-rated H-1  engines and reduced stage weight. 
For i t s  second stage, the Saturn I13 W i l l  use the 200,000 
The giant Saturn V moon rocket w i l l  have pound thrust 2,-IVB. 
an S-IC booster, and S-I1 second stage, the S-IVB and Apollo 
payload. 
S-I Stage--Booster for this SA-10 vehicle is the second 
S-I stage Chrysler has built at the Michoud Assembly Facility 
in New Orleans . 
The 1.5 million pound thrust booster is 21.5 feet in 
diameter and 80.3 feet long. Eight Rocketdyne H-1 engines 
burning liquid oxygen and kerosene (RP-l), each developing 
188,000 pounds thrust, will give the stage 32 million horse- 
power at maximum velocity. 
At liftoff the stage contains some 600,000 pounds of 
LOX and 250,OOO pounds of RP-1. Propellant consumption pes 
second is 5,900 pounds, or 737 pounds of propellant per 
second for each engine. 
-27- 
Eight of t he  Marshall Center-developed s t ages  were built 
and s t a t i c  t e s t e d  i n  Huntsville. Chrysler b u i l t  i ts  two 
s t ages  i n  New Orleans and shipped them t o  Huntsvi l le  for 
s t a t i c  t e s t i n g .  
S- IV Stage-This will be the s i x t h  f l i g h t  of t h e  Saturn 
I with a l i q u i d  hydro6en-liquid oxygen powered S - I V  s tage .  
NASA began flyim: the  Douglas A i r c r a f t  Co.'s S-IV on t h e  f i f t h  
flight i n  t he  s e r i e s .  
The S - I V  v i t a l  s ta t is t ics  a r e :  length,  41.5 f e e t ;  diameter, 
18.5 f e e t ;  weight sane 14,500 pounds empty. 
100,000 pounds of propel lan t  for about e i g h t  minutes of pro- 
p e l l e d  f l ight .  
It c a r r i e s  about 
The s t age  i s  powered by s i x  P r a t t  & Whitney RL-lOA3 
engines developing a t o t a l  of 90,000 pounds thr t ls t ,  The high 
energy combination propel lan t ,  LOX and LH2, produces more than  
one-third a d d i t i o n a l  t h r u s t  per pound of p rope l l an t  than  more 
conventional fuels . 
The RL-10 engine i s  t h e  coun t ry f s  pioneer LH2 power 
plant. Its first in-space operat ion came i n  l a t e  1963 when 
it ICE used i n  the Centaur propulsion system. The engines 
have f:mctioned well i n  S a t u r n  flights f i v e  throilgh nine.  
-more- 
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The S-IV stage i s  b u i l t  a t  Santa  Monica, Calif., and i s  
s t a t i c  tested 8.t the Sacrmento  Tes'c Centcy, Sacraamento, Calif. 
IiistrimicnC Unit--This is  a soph i s t i ca t ed  Suidancc and 
conix-ol ; m i t  wi i ic l i  maintains the veh ic l e  ' s s t a b i l i t y  and al-  
ters i t s  f1ir;ht path as becomes necessary t o  achieve the  de- 
s i r e d  o r b i t a l  c?oal w i t h  a high de,gree of accuracy. 
Comnlands f o r  eng;ine gimballing and i n f l i g h t  sequencing 
The v e h i c l e ' s  tra- of vehicle  systems o r i g i n a t e  i n  the I U .  
j e c t o r y  or flight path can be a l t e r e d  by changing the  t h r u s t  
d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  S-1's four outboard engirles or  t h e  si?: 
e:@.!ies i n  the S-IV.  
The I I J  i s  loca ted  between the S- IV  and the  payload and 
i s  an  unpressimized vers ion  of' the  unit flown on e a r l i e r  
Sa turn  I vehic les .  
hiC';h 2nd weighs some 2,600 pounds. 
It is  l 5 b  inches i n  diameter, 311. inches 
Cortponcnta a r c  mounted on t h e  i n s i d e  pcr9metr:r oi' the  
"Wafer, " The x n l t  nas a prefl-ight n i t rogen  piirr:e S ; y S t C m  t o  
prevent gaseous oxy[;en and gaseous hydrogen from collectLni: 
i n  t h e  -.mi$ and pocsil!ly beinf: i g n i t e d  by a spark. 
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Marshall Center served as prime con t rac to r  f o r  i n t eg ra -  
t i o n  of' the SA-10 instrument u n i t .  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Bcsiness 
Machines Corp. provided some of the components and Will 
assume f u l l  i n t e g r a t i o n  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  as prime cont rac tor  
early i n  the Saturn IB program. 
LAUNCH PREPARATIONS 
The launch of the  t e n t h  Saturn I w i l l  be conducted by a 
team headed by NASA's Kennedy Space Center personnel. The 
blockhouse of Launch Complex 37 w i l l  be manned by about 250 
Persons during the f i n a l  s tage  of the  lG-hour, &-minute 
countdown. 
AS i n  p rev lous  SatiArn launches, it w i l l  be launched from 
Pad B, Launch Complex 37. 
The S - I V  second stage of the launch veh ic l e  a r r i v e d  a t  
Cape Kciznedy on May 9. ';-'he s-1 boos ter  came i n  by barge on 
MaY 31 and the Instrumen+, u n i t  on June 1. 
The boos ter  w a s  e r e c t e d  on June 1, the S - I V  on June 8, 
and t h e  instrunlent u n i t  on June 9. 
Pegasus C a r r i v e d  a t  the Cape June 22 and w a s  pu t  a top  
the launch veh ic l e  OR zuly 2, a f t e r  pre-mating systems checks 
and pane l  deployment checks, 
-more - 
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The countdown for t he  launch will cover two days. The 
f i r s t  part' o f  t h e  count, I105 minutes, w i l l  bc on T - 1  day. 
second p a r t  of t h e  count w i l l  begin on launch day at T-600 
minutes. The las t  two minutes, 43 seconcln of  the  count w i l l  
be cont ro l led  by an automatic sequencing system. 
The 
T-45 minutes--S-IV l i q u i d  hydrogen loading colnpkte.  
T-25 minutes--Rzdio frequency Systems on. 
T-20 minutes-- C-band, Missile Tra j ec to ry  Measuring System 
(MISTIIAM) and Frequency Offset Doppler (ODOP) t r ack ing  systems 
on. 
T - l 5  minutes--Range safety command t r a n s m i t t e r  on. 
-more- 
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Complex 37 COVCY;; 120 a c r e s  aiid has two launch pads, A 
and B. 
pound se rv ice  s t r u c t u r e  and a common blockhouse. 
Both  pads are serv iced  by a 3lO-foo'C t a l l ,  10 m i l l i o n  
Pad B a t  Complex 37 c o n s i s t s  of' a LI7-I'oot metal launch 
pedes ta l  which has a 37-foot opening f o r  escape of rocket  
CXhSust. A t  l i f t o f f  the exhaust w i l l  be d i s s i p a t e d  by a 
metal flame d e f l e c t o r  which i s  wheeled i n t o  p lace  on tracks. 
r 
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'1'-10-12 r n i r ~ : i t e s -  -Tclemcf;ry c a l i b r a t i o n .  
T -!j mini1 t c s --I@. t i  or1 arming o!'i. 
T-11 minutcs--liarq;e clearance for launch. 
T-3 minutes, 4 0  seconds--Arm d e s t r u c t  system. 
T-2 minutes, '$3 seconds--Launch sequence starts. 
T-2 minutes, 33 seconds--S-IV power t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  
i n t e r n a l .  
T-28 seconds--S-1, i n s t runen t  powcr tyansferred t o  
i n t e r n a l .  
T-3 seconds--Ignition of e igh t  boos te r  engines.  
T-0--Lif tof'f . 
TRACKING AND DATA ACQUISITION 
The Pegasus c mission requires extensive ground treckiri:; 
and data a c q u i s i t i o n  support .  T o  meet t h i s  reqiiirement the 
Manned Spacc Flight Tmcking Network along with c e r t a i n  e le-  
ments of the Department of Defense Gulf and Eas te rn  T e s t  
Ranges w i l l  support  the Pegasus spacec ra f t  through i t s  first 
f i v c  orbits, after which Goddard Space F l igh t  Center ' s  STADAN 
(Space Tracking and Data Acquisi t ion Network) will assime 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  iiionltoring anCi tmckicg  the s a t e l l i t e  . 
On-board instrumentat ion will include a te lemet ry  t r a n s -  
m i t t e r  scheduled t o  las t  about 90 minuten arid a C-Band radar. 
beacon scheduled f o ~  a 20-minute :i.fc. 
-more - 
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The instrument unit and t h e  Pegasus each have two 136- 
mc telemetry transmitters o 1 ~ :  se t  L O  close clown au tomat ica l ly  
a f t e r  1 U  months of coritiniious operat ion and. one t o  scmain 
f i e d  t ime. 
Radar t r ack ing  w i l l  be accompiished by stations of' NASA's 
Nanned Space Fl ight  Network while the C-BELrid beacon Ss a c t i v e .  
IT;iqing the f i r s t  orbit ,, a c q u i s i t i o n  ai.d zn'tenir2a associated 
with the  C-Band radars w i l l  bc: u sed  while ' ~hc  UH? telemetry 
beacon is active. A f t c r  t h e  C-Iland bcactr i  ccasc's t o  'crnnsm:i.t, 
the radars wl1 .1  employ "skj.ii" tm.c.kclnG (bean-bounc:i-rig) tech- 
niques until the end of' the fifth oi-bi t .  
. % " Y 
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Optical  t racking  coverage will be provided by the 
Smithsonian Astrophysical Observatory's Optical  Tracking 
Network (SAO) whenever v i s i b i l i t y  condi t ions permit. MOTS 
(Minitrack Optical  Tracking System) will also be u t i l i z e d .  
Operat ional  cont ro l  of tne Pegasus will be through the 
Pegasus Operations Control Ceflter, Goddard Space F l igh t  Center, 
Greenbelt, Md. Command funct ions required by the Marshall 
Space F l i g h t  Center will be accomplished through STADAN com- 
mand f a c i l i t i e s .  
?,TASCOM (NASA Communications Network) will u t i l i z e  i ts  
SCAMA (S ta t ion  Conferencing and Monitoring Arrangement) capa- 
b i l i t y  t o  interconnect  the  STADAN Control Center with network 
s t a t i o n s ,  Marshall Space F l igh t  Center and Kennedy Space 
Center. Located within the Goddard Space F l igh t  Center, 
SCAMA is  an auxi l ia ry ,  manually operated,  switching console 
that  instantaneously connects, disconnects  o r  b r ings  together 
any combination of STADAN and/or MSFN t racking s t a t i o n s  
throughout the world. It i s  "home o f f i c e "  and operat ional  
nerve cen te r  of NASA's worldwide voice communications network. 
-more- 
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Goddard's MSFN real-t ime computing system will determine 
o r b i t a l  Inser t ion  conditions,  provide the network with acqui- 
s i t i o n  information during e a r l y  phase of the mission. During 
r e e n t r y  pe r iod  the real- t ime system w i l l  be used f o r  predic-  
t i o n s  and Impact determination. For the  Pegasus during de= 
ployme-nt pHase, GSFC Data Systems Division will provide the 
network with o r b i t a l  and p red ic t ion  data u t i l i z i n g  Minitrack 
t racking  data. 
-end- 
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